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oae that we aci
on is exactly w

wa-- when we accepted the plaa. tt l
d from it in any way

whatsoever."
Determined lo Fight.

One could readily see, though. that
the impatience of the last few days
has turned to a grim det. rmination to
f0 through with the tight if tli.- r.-n>i>
do nol come to ti rmi. lt is aln
smiling Williflgneei tfl see th'e battle

The m ifldentjthal they can win handi down, They
w..iil.i not min.l f.ght't.u' a bil that's

they let the Preaidenl
st-.nrl. They told him, too, that they

Iroads h.i.i beclouded
the issue by a nution-wide lobby of

tt i. of the Brothoi-
hood ef Railway Trainmen, jave out

thal iobm of the railraadi ia-
troveray ha reaoi ted

r.. perenaaive methods aad eatraordi-
dingl to delugfl the "

House with telegrams urgmg thc Preii
dent to li brait the whole issue to
arbitration, as the railroada .!.
Mr. Lee prodaced a aeemlnfly genuine
copy of a telegram ha ha.l n ¦¦

from S. T. Sawdry, secretary treaaarer
ofon- 'i lodgfll in Spo-

I.ee's atten-
non t<> whal he ehargei li hap;

II iii linei of the Northern
Railroad:

This telegram reals: "W. <",. Lee,
enl Mrotlnrhood Railroad Train¬

men, Waahii |
Messages to Wilson.

"Cpny of messago following, which
Brai iant by Snrperintendent J. L. de

of the Northern

"'It is highly mportant to get rain-
men ced by farmer,

stock raiaera, dairymen and merchants.
Pleaae get as many of iei as

ble in \our town and vicinity .o
uah to I'" lideat Wil-

il Wiahinglon, nrgently requeet-
_ng 1 .].. thfl eontl '¦'¦ _. by

rion.
"Telegrami should show busir.. '

IRII are tfl be
for from station funds and

ment ient or taouchei your
I want you ipiaa af thr-
grama to n e by win M>ofl .-.

to the I'rcr-idont, using ourown
Might be well to have

r.
. their

Waflhii gton in addi-
pre id nt Wilaon

portaat, nnd muRt be
normal bu_iness

to-day."
Hill Just Bflflilaa.

Tho copy of tho telegram was dia-
to Lou.il W. Hill, president of

rtharn, to-night. Mr.
...1:

"Wflll, nl! I have to say ll that this
man r tod luperintei <!'-tit, but

OOr diplomat."
"I never heard oi the sending of any

puch waa the comxnenl of
<i. 8, Blade, vicc-*>res>dent of the
Northern i'acific. "I doubt whether
any w< rt COBrsfl, I am hero

nhington nnd .i<> not know what
at our offices. Hut I

don't know .f ar-y such tclegraphic
Tho brotherhood leaders, however,

f tht wa ng game tha! the rail¬
road exaentivei have been playing. The

_:e f11.ni Sawdey waa not thr* only
'¦'. r. Lee h,-ul. There were othera

They aro stacked high on his
table in the National Hotel, inter-
mingled with other telegrams fram

men nll over the coun!-

verely crltleiiing the ehiefi for delay-
The ealm in the employes qu

ng the outbreak of Wedneeday
t hai befon

The radieal element among the
men in the ser-

n, are
r action. Loud

out of the nioetingr of the union ciowl
after Garretaon, carter, Lat ai Stoafl
came baek from the White Hoil ..

Miilions in Strike Fund.
The four hrnthorhoods have befwe.-'n

... . "'ii i. their treas.
foi use if a atrike comes. They
h in money supplies for n flght.

And this money, let it be clearly BBder-
arill not be used onlv tfl pay

atriki enployaa. lt wil] bfl
.o proieCBte the stiike." That ifl

..hiiiciil phraafl. It means simply
the executive eomn

i brotherhoodi decide that itrika
s shall bfl paid, each man i.s e\-

to finance and support himself
l Ol so, providing the

strike ll so prolOBgfld.
this money will be uaed differ-

ently. Oafl of the dfllflfjatfla put it in
"The raisTOfldl expect to

get a lot of strikebrenkers and pay
then $5 ¦ day, Wfll] say. There are

.nds of men available for that
work. Hut we c-in buy their $5 men

h and board. because
fellOD Will bfl afraid to rt

onr otfor and afraid of their skins if
WOrh for tho roa.ls. It's simple.

\l! we havo tfl do is board them
and, believe me. if this thing
'.. :i «howdown we will have such

boarding places from the Atlantic to

I hopeful fact for the pablifl WBfl
learned today. That is that tlie em

. have praetieally a.-sured the
that the food supplies tfl

oops on the border will
lpted. Paeaenger traim may ..r

itaffar laterraptioa. -\ few
s. allowed ;o raa, bai thal \.!l h«

tha roa.i. attempt to a Am
nger Irfllni for frei.-ht iviee

n. are a (iifferent
1 hev are the company's con

rrart- Jht, emplo>e« are certain an1
iant that they can beat the roads.

DUFFY'S ARREST
HITS ALL UNIONS

Bridgeport Situation Men-
aces Labor of Entire

Country.

LEADERS PREPARE
FOR HARD STRUOOLE

Employers1 Suits for Dam
ages May Upset All

PrcCedents.

I sraff Com-.r-".l'r ' ttM Tl " '

Biidgi port, I <>nn.. Ai'K- '-'¦"' VTbbb-
lagton an.l thfl railread strike erifll
»ld tha liflaeHghl just now, with tha

ilbilit. that BflO,000
gi naay aaareb together any

I , ,- ral walk out. hut it is

whal is tranepiriBg in the
_, ,-f as v.tal importanre to

.-f union labor as the situ-

.¦xlnch has .juiotly flriflflfl here.

nith one Federation of Labor or-,

tody for iack of 1200,*
000 bail, two other union oflciall in

flighl and fortj atriking BBOlden
da ..i by th.. realiaatioB that their

hard-w-on homes and theii money in
haaded over by U»a

t.. tl.. ir employ. ra, tha aitua-
atentially bigger than

i',..t which eentred th.- attention ot

intry on Danburj .-x daeadfl ago.

Employers Demand Damagea.
The employers demand from the

workera full flfltapeBaatioa for the
i- flietfl 'i upofl them by the

down. Wlth just such a eaflfl M

tmployera have taken into court

i. tha ,.. ¦. looklag nothing more;
formidabla than an injunction, thfl
four .ouni_r.es here mvolved insist;

are antitlad to cash damages.
lf their eoateatioB is upheld, a

trecedent will have been BBtabliahed
ng 'ho whola foaBdation from

under the principle of collective har-.
gaining for labor.
Whila Patrick F. Duffy, the orgaB-

izer arrested, asserts he is confident
¦I conspiracy c»se can he naada

or any of the othor <le-
.s, ho admits that a decision for

the employers would mean the end of
m in Conneetieut. Edward K.
ion, attoraey for the plaii

.l.,- Monumental Bronae Compaay, the
Bridgeporl DeOXidisod Bronze and

.ompaay, tho Manufacturers' Iron
the Poquonneok Foundry,

eontenda that the ca<e wil! sot a preee-
dent, nol for this state alone hut for
tha whole nation.

Labor Men Prepare.
Tho labor unions are not blind fc)

the importance of the pending ~

The Conneetieut Federation of Labor,
althouph it ia not directly affiliated
with the American l-V.leiai um r.f Labbr
has lined up hehin.l Duffy, J. li.
(il.. .1.. second vico-presider.t of the
International Moulders; James A. Love
dav, buaiaesa agent of the Bridgeport
Local. and the rest of the defendanta.

It xvas reported that monicipfll bbndl
of th" eity of Cincinnati to the valuo
of $200,000 had beer. s. nt hen- tr.in
:t... Mouldera' International headquar-

r.nnati to bo converted into
bail for Duffy. There has heen a hiteh,
and the organiser, who haa been in
eustody of ;. relay of sheriff's deputies
at Iho Atlantic Hotel since laal Tues¬
day night, xvas still nominully under fll
r--: | to Mffht.

Although Mr. Nicholson did BOl nt-
fempt to explain it that xvay, probably

fletiOB star'e.i hy the four
foundries il thi result of a peruli.ir
lnbor sitaation which baa exiflted m

Bridgeport mnce xvar hrought the itiu-
boom. In the last year thore

been nore thar. 'rikes,
.r- leagued iB th.- Man¬

ufacturers' Association of Bridgeporl
And thamselyea at laat with
againal ihe xvall. The uaual met

¦:ke tighting havo BTailfld them
ng. for the great plant of the

Remington Arms-1'nion Metallic Car-
Company has swallowed the

workers as last as they walked out.

War Hnoni's Kffeet.

Since the outbreak of the war

Bridgeport has become an eight-hour
he only one in all New Kngland.

Up to that time the Itaaufacturer Afl.
.,,..1 been a eloaa corporation.

It war not etlncal and not pflrmiflfliblfl
fnr oti< employer to hire away an-

workers. Before hirmg appli-
for work it was the custom to

Ofl ¦<¦ of tlie association,
the records of the workers werfl

¦i tiie.
Thc boom hit the Komington people

Job huntera from out of town
(ird not come as fast, for work as tho
Kemmgton plant heads hoped. The

mont agents 'hcre begBB to
«« nk at tho aatabliahed conventions,
taking on all comers, without refer.-nce

headquartera. There
bitter complaint, and tho Heining-
mpaniea withdrew from the Man¬

ufacturer Asaociation.
Minor agitationa in the Remington

plant were Immediately adjuated, for
no strikes eould ba Bfforded orith the

piling up. The eight-hour day
WBI grunted, ar.'l tbOBC romuming ifl
the association ha.i perforeo t>. come
around to it or lose th.-ir working

Wages w.re ralflfld and work¬
ing eonditiona adjuflted in tha Reming¬
ton plants, and so, ;t followed, all along
tha

iy the Remington Companies,
whieh amployed only b\JO0 m«B alfh*

aa ago, hi.v.. mon than
.-k and are a.lvprtismg all r.vir

rritry for 7.000 more.

nae through or we'll go to the
.." is the standard union

threat.
e

SPY TRUCK TIES UP TRAFFIC

DUguised Policeman al Helm Finds
Collcagues on Job.

In dUregard ot the aigaala and then
of the shouts of tlie two traffic police¬
men at 1 orty-second Street and Fifth
Avenue, a double truck was drix*en yes¬
terday betweea two crosstown cara

going in different directions, success-

fully tieing up traffic.
hi their anxiety to serve the offend-

ing driver with a summons the txxo
policemen climbed the front wheels of

nek rhe drieer an.i two biob
xxho aecompanied him whispered to the

men an.i, t» the BflBaaemeat of
chauffeui i aad motormen, wera ..

t.i pro
A short xvhile ln't-r the truck cau-rcd

another tie-up nt the Brooklyn Bridge,
nnd still later at the congested corner
of A.liini- an.l FultBfl streets, Brooklyn.
The driver a_rai.'i whlapered and drove
on still without a summons.
He and his companions were dlfl-

guised policemen sent out hy Commis-
learn how well traffic

:i..n w. r>- doing th. ir work.

British Occupy African Town.
Lond. n, Aag. "¦*¦ The town of

ia, ni Central (ierman F.ast Africa,
'JOO miW west of th>- port of Dar-es-

am, on the Indian Ocean, was oc¬

cupied by the British on Augusf _'_',
_ay_ an official statement this evening.

VICE TRAIL LEADS
TO BUSINESS MEN

Those Who Induce Women
lo Meet Buyers Will

Be Indicted.

SWANN IS HAVING
EVIDENCE GATHERED

Arrests Kxpcrted in Cases

Affediflg High School
Girls.

Revelattoaa concerning a form <>f

"white slavrry" practised by manu¬

facturers tfl Bttraet bayeri mka come.

here from all pnrts of the country, will

MOB Bfl BflBflTfl B9 Pistrict Attorney

Bwaan Hfl Ifl laeaatsfatlag a specitic,
eomplaiBl flaadfl by one business man

BgaJaat another, charging him with hav-

mg , ntired tho wife of the former into

an ev.l life.
"We thought we had about reached

the limit when we heard the confes
sions of Yushe Hotwin," iaid th- Difl¬
triei Atten !ri'. ","lt *hr

stories told hy worr.-n rui.i I'lrN flgalnll
David Pariah, aliai 'David Sibflria,' »ad

Ga tai Kogelmaa weal daepar.,
,t a week this offce will prol.al.iv

he in poflfleefliofl of aorroborated .»!-
.lence regarding vice ir. thfl comm* rnal

WOrid that flrill execed iti criminiility
anything yet revealed."
The Pistrict Attorney said thnt he

had nnearthed flaoagh faetfl to eoariaea
him that men who induce women to

¦Ml buyers may be indicted aa "white
slavers."

Hu-band'a (omplainant.
In the ipecitsC thfl accused

man ll said to have flflCOrtfld th- com-

plaiaaat'i wifa from tha eoaatry home

of her haabaad in Anrenie, Lai
and, on Angaal 4. to N'ew YoA. Tha
eomplainanl alleges that ha haa been
unable ta Sad his wife linee that date.
.'My wife," the complainant allegea,

.'was lured r way by this man on a pre-
OCCaaiOB, bai returned in a fow

o_j.. she iaid be lariahad money an
her and informed her that ho had a

great number of friends who w. ie buy-
en In bl line to whom he eoald in-
troduce hor. I have linee learafld taal
this man paid hfltfll and flBterUinrnflBt
bills aad eM-n faraiahad waaiflB wita
the flfll (1 gOWBfl."
According tfl the I>. trld .V'orney,

the na "'.' eoBtplaiaed of is
marned BBd 1BI two si.iis. About four
year. BgO hil wifl oh'ained a .iivorce.

Ih, eomplainanl deelarflfl
that he will bring other crimmnl BBBa-

.his man.

Special Inquiry Regun.
The Difltriei Ati ¦''. !».' nighl

had aaaigned AaaiaUnl Diatrict
Attorney Edward P. Kilroa to start a

special inveatigatioa of this phaac of.

.i problem.
The camplaiBBBl Ifl eafagfld Ifl an

exportiag and Impartiag mereafltilfl
... :. egun civil

suit againit tho mnn named In tht
. of hii wife'a affeetione
tr young woh.hu whoae case

pai with tl tof M
..... ildahe

hn-

gelman, will thia moraing tell her atory
:. A., ... ml !' itriet AttorBai Jan
Smith, wl o " haad the
plaial of .'t Waflhlflgton Heighti father

ling hii fourt... ,i nd llfteei
old daagntera, on.- af whom la now in
an institution ai d the tl at in the
handi of th« Childrfln'i Boelety. Ar-
reati are eapeetad in this eaae.ai wflll
as in tha eaflfl flf " hw* private hoa¬
pital noi far fi»m Central l'ark. It is

the Pistrict Attorney's information thflt
ti :-. plaee ii largely fraqaaatad hy high
ichool ,

Kugelman Court.

Kugelman wns arraigncd before
Judge Rosal-ky y iterday, ln the
absence of his counsel, Philip '

engaged in court elaewhere, he wns

remanded without pleadiflg. Wlth him
in tho dock were David I'an-h, who
pleaded aot guilty. Ha hai offered to

plead guilty, and is expected so to
plead next week, though no mercy BBI
been promisfld him.

Miss Kauffman yesterday lo-.t her po¬
sition as the result (,f the BOtoriety her

hai wob ber, th* waifll maaufflc-
turer employing her declarir.g she
woald Injure hla buainefle. Mr. Smith
nl once taearad foi her another and
better place.

List of Addresses Four'.
She called at the Ilistrirt Attorney's

office in the afternoon to identify a
suitcase saw! to belong to Kug.
In it were diaries and addrflfll bookl
giving thfl atblresses of over a hundred

all purts of thfl Last and
South and Bl far West as Miasis.-ippi
Hiver pointa, photographi tha posses-'
sion of whieh is a felony, and a number
of lette-- tftjrporting to have been writ-
t. .. n" n bj itagc favoritee.
Thi identifled by .an as

in the bandwriting of Kugelman, Wflrfl
used by l.im, ihe Iflid, tfl Biakfl her
jealoui nnd to in. 11*1 witb his
popularity in the 'neatriciil world. Sh..
alao weal aent the hst of addreaaei
found ifl tha bag, but could nol idi
any of the tifty New York women

whose name;; were in the list. 1'etcc-
tft.." flf thfl Difltriei Attorney's -.taff
wero clieckirg up th.. list lus; night.

EDISON AND FORD PLAN
TRIP BACK TO NATURE

With John Burroughs Will Make
Aulo Camping Tour.

Thomas A. Kli-on, Henrv Ford, John
Burroughs and H. S. Fircstone, manu-

facturer of automobile 'ires, will stsrt

Monday for a .amping tr.p i'i the Atli-
rondack?. The trip will be made by
automobile.
A baggage train of autos carrying

camp i-quipmrnt, provisions and ser-

vants flrill be included in the expedi¬
tion. Mr. EdiflOn, Mr. Ford an.l Mr.

".. will 'eave drange oarlv Mon¬
day morning. ;.r .! j.k ..,*> Mr. Hur-
roughs m thfl

oi Mveral . .>'¦¦- Mr. Edl .on has
beon studying road maps, and he thinks
he has d*cr>verod a pra<"tica! route * hat
arill cover the scenic points ir: ttie Adi-
rondackft' withoal u*.ng the highwayi
thal .ire thrOB**ed \..th motor partiea.
All four cnmp.rs WBBl tt. get baek to
naturp and rouifh it ;n tlie wilderness.

lt Will be the r.rst vaeation Mr. Kdi-
son has .,ikoi>. withoal hil family, and
his tirst summer vaeation sir.ee 1914,
when he tried a motor trip t ro H N'ew
England. but caughr a sev<re cold. A
fow years ago Mr. EdiflOfl ar.d Mr. Bur¬
roughs -tamped ir the Fverglade* and
madu phonogrupn recordi of tbe ioug«
of birds. J

JOCKOS SNORES GIVE
POLICE SUICIDE SCARE

Monkey F'radures Chandelier,
but Is Immune to Gas.

An ...lor of gas in the twofamily
1. at 1141 Arthur Avenue, The

Hr-nx, fritfhtenrd Mrs. Mary Giilen,
MM of bfl tenant* last ni*.ht She found

thal tho gas was coming from the

apartment of her neighhor. Miflfl Hose

KaneBflfl. Mrs t.illen heard itertorous

hre.thing snoring fhe would have

r.ri;. .1 if I Bl tot the fragic posiibilities
of the situation.

She hastiiy I.-I.-phone I tfl the Bath
gatoAeeaaa Btatiea aad gol two poliee
t.i.n, wi,.. brahfl tatfl Ml ¦¦''" rA^''

ap.irtinetiH. Oae chiindoi'-r bad bflOB
torn from 'be ceilirg and from another
d.-pend'd Miss MflBfltlflO'fl cherished
p.-'. a noahey aamed Jocko.

locko was awingiag hy hia tail.snor-
ing aeaeroualy, oblmflBi !. tho .lamnge
I-,. had wreaght ehea ba lyed the,
giatit Bwiag from th.- woaker chan
.i.lrrr. After taralag th- gaa -.ff and
tna noBkey >ver to Mrs. OilleB, tha
polieeflBflB Ufl h' t tr. o_.pla.ti .» Miss
Maucuso.

CHANGE R.R. PLAN
WILSON IS URGED

..nl ,lill<-.l frrnii |»IK' I

to '*.. '-I tha i battliag for the
right

li, fore thi indu ' nal i ar
",i. .. ed y the brotherhoods' t\p-
elarflt lon, "« lll nol ai .r'rnf.-. the
rank oi thi railwaj «¦ culivea land

As sonn as 'his case was

thera fl >uld be .
whole Mriea of rliBrttatea, >¦- eflflh re-
maining union, embraeing in all l,^,»,,.-
rio.i worl ira, pn ai :.'. manda
with "wa arill nol Brbltrate." The
phrasc stuck in the minds of the ex-

ecutiVBB, Ri though it were the echo
of aomc atirring .-.'il t.i arms deliv«red
behind the loaed doora of one of their
eonfer".icca. The President's BBBOraBefl
that ;- ui'i ba found te pro-
v.iit meh di turbaneea Ib tho future
Braa arideatly diaeountod as hearity as

h^< prqmiaa of iBereaaod rates for the
roads. In hoth eaaea there wns a doubt
of hi ahility "to d-eli.or."

Resulti from thia waia not long in
., iching thfl WhlUc House. From all

..f thc eoBBlt" letters ind tele-
-. .i in frr.m Democrat i beg-

ging tha Prealdeat to langa hia poai*
aad force h >th si Ies to accept

ai l.i'i .ition.
Dcmocratlfl politicians ver.. aaaased

th it ba maay ntunbera of the party
w.re holdera of railway securities, and
they wera Impaeoeod accordingly. In-
stoad of the politieal eapital, they saw

in <i peaeefBl lolutioa of the atrike,
th<-:.- flrBfl i* iriirnpso nf an entirely dif-

'rom the President's
r. .I-.. Then wafl a rifliaa of the ln-

.;.' tllll
ry.

Snv President Erred.
F.v.n the F'resident's closest advii-

1..0.1. fe.-l that he hns
made a leriooa miataka in throwing
down irh-' thoat making a
show fur it. They hold he erred in
naking tho annouaeomont of his stand
when be <!id; that h. ihould havo
waited at lonst nntil hoth sides had
heen h.-ard befor* declannjr arbitra¬
tion an impossibility. Instead. before
thfl \ei-utive bad .von bflfli received
a' the White House, he had consented
to thfl unions' demand that it be
waired.
Tha President's friends do not ex-

iii to reverse i. xvith
regard to arbitratloa, but, knowing his
reaoureefulneaa, thev fe-el that he
could, with httle dimealty, restatfl his

le ln b way Iobb bermfol to him-
.::'. Ther" IBBfll Bfl BOmfl recognition
on hia part that arbitratiea, and ol
tha eight-hour day, «.r time an.l a half
for overtime, ifl the fundametital issue,
u bfl i- already understood to roaliie.

ih.e Preflidflnt will he put
in thi poail miag to saaetioB
tha doetrine of fore whoBever unions

...ng enough to r.-peat the "con-
.. -. .. nl dispete.

(JaleflB the Preaident is brought to
realize tho force of the arbitration la-

riiniitted though he is to support
of the brotherhooda, opin-

i.iii |a tO-aight that a strike is inevita-
ble.
There (fl B deep sonse among the

railway men Of what the hardship of
the pablie would be in tho event of b
strike. There il Bfl deaira tfl brine
one ahout if II can ho avoi.led. Hut
there la a deeper bobm af the wrong
th.-v think ha-- bflflfl doBfl them. To
yield t" tha PraaldeBt'i plan, manv oi
th,. mai art, won!.'. mean bank-
raptey foi many of the roads. and if

meo'tfl that they prefer to go
down lighting.

N. Y. RAILWAYS AGREES
TO REINSTATE SIX MEN

Conference with l.mployes Con¬
tinues Tuesday.

BflproseatatiVM of thc carmen'*
BBiOl 1 an.l Frank Iledlev and James L.

Quackenhu-h met again vesterday to

eonaider tho deoaaada of the men an.l
the case- ot ampleyi i diamiaeed hy the
N«w Vr.tk Railwaya alnea the stnke.
A> thfl el< .. flf Uie conference it was

announced thal thfl sompany had agreed
to reinatata li men an.i tahe the casei

nf six others under BOBBideratiOB.
ThflM and other BOiata »f dispute

Will bo || ob Tuesday.

WANTS MILITIAMEN
ON BORDER RELIEVED

Let Rest of Guard Replace Them.
Says Bennet.

ir IM M ¦
Wflahiagton. Aug. IS. The National

Cuard 01 tha border has "done its bit.
ln tha op nion of .«.; will*
.um S. Bennet, of New Vork, ai.l he
wants to kaou wh» tha organisationa
th. ra BBBOl he relioved hy thfl militia-
men who have been called to the colors,
bul arho BO i'ar havo not been moved
out of th* rr own atatflfl.

In a rer.lution introduced Ifl the
II..U-0 to-day Mr. Beanet called ob the
Seeretary ol Wnr foi bb as
to the foaeibility of a | from
the border at least as many m-n as

.re militiamen enc.'wnped at home.
The reaolation points out thnt 'he
Militia of Ohio, Colorado, Michigan,
Wyoming, Alnbama, Floi la, Georgia,
Kertueky, kiiMiflflippl. North Carolina.
TflBBflflBCfl and Wflfll Virginia are still
la camp Ib l tatee.

FALL KTLLED BOY

Autopsy nn Supposed Paralysis Vic¬
tim Itevealed Fra.tured Skull.

An au'op-y was performed yesterday
to discover the cause of death of Karl

three years o!.l, of 141 Waver-
ly Street, Yonkers. The boy died
Thursdav and it wari thought that he
had infantile para'.ysi* It was diseov¬
ered thal death reaalted from a frac-
tured skull.
Three weeki ago the boy fell from

the p. :eh cf ni? home. about tep feet.
Hu injunei- seemed ilreht and the fail
waa not connected with hia death, ,

U-BOAT LOADING
FORNEWU.S.TRIP
Bremen Extends Wild

Oreeting to Crtw of
Deutschland.

GERARD PRAISES
SUBMARINE FEAT

Says That It Will Make It
Harder to Disparage

Germany.

Herlin, Aug. 25 Preparations for
another voyage of the submar'tie
Deataehlaad t<. tho United Btatrea are

weii aader way. Freight ii bfllag r«-

ceivfld for this, trip. The amount of
cargo now ready to be loaded is Iarg< r

thafl had b.eii expected, the Overseas
News Agency says. All of the crew

have expresaed readiness to sign for

thfl noxt voyage.
The Deutachland arrived at Itromen,

., | ..rt, ;it i.oi.ti to-day. A wild
demonatration by the ptopifl greeted
ihe vevse! and lu r crew. Many visitors

Bnd government or-'.cials have arrived
for 'lie reeeptifln ao be tcndered to

Captain Ko.'nig and the crew at
Bremen. , , I

lie trip of the Deutschland up the
Weaer wai marked by tne cheenng of
reuds on the ihofflfl and hv the lOUBtl
ing of the whistles of bcflagged river,
craft. '

I'nited States Ambassador Gerard is

quoted in tho "Muenchener Zeitung"
,n dflielariBf thnt the voyage of the;
merchant submnrine Deutschland ia
eertaialy the most important event in
n long time ln the relations between
(iermany and thc I'nited States. The
Ambaaaador is quoted aa saving:

"Americans are convinced by noth-
ing so i-uickly as success, and the cap¬
tain and bailder of Ihis ship seored a

great political success in America for
the German people. Tho impressioti
made by the Dcut'chland's arrival in
American waters has proved strong
and enduring. and now that the re¬

turn vovage has been made safely un-

dar probably more diftenlt conditions
it will bo harder thnn ever for persons
who try to depreciate German achtevo-
ments to conviaee my countrymon."
The interviflWOr says Ambassador

Gerard flXpreaflfld to him congratula-
tiona to the whole German people, and
also sent a congratulatory dispatch to
the owners of the Deutschland, aay-
ing:
"You have not only done much in

promoting the friendly relations be¬
tween Germany and America, but have
shown the world another illustration
of »he pnterprise and patriotism of
German m<*rchants and engineers."

N'early 100,000 markl BB| heen con-

tributflfl by n number of wealthy men

af Bremea for preieatation to Cap-
tain KoMiig and his crew. A book is
being writtfla by Captnin Koeoig, <le-
srribing his voyage to the United
Statea and return.

Bremen's "Mother Ship"
Docks at New London

|I<r T-Vfriph 'o Th» Trii.tinB )
New- I_ondon, t'onn., Aug. 25. Thc

N'or'h German Lloyd steamer Willehad
arrived here safely from Boston at
9*80 o'eloek after spending the night
ut anchor on account of heavy fog off
Seaeonnet, near Baasard'a Bay, four
hours from N'ew London.
The Willehad was met by three of

tlie Scot* Wreekin** Company's turrs off
.-id. and they accompanied

the liner to the new million-dollar
pier, where she will occupy B berth.
The German ensign flying; irorn her
afterfltaff wai then given compai... an

American ;lag being quickly displayed
from tho forward -'r
When the ship dflflkfld Jamflfl F.

McGovern, Collflfltar or' Coaton
Lon Ion diatrict, hoard

immediately weal into eoflfflrflflee irlth
Captain .lachen-*.

Captain Jachons said thal thfl trifl
from Bofltoa hnd been wlthoa! peclal
ineident
The Willehad is on the BOrtfl lldl

of the itate terminal pier. but will
have to move out a few feet into thc

tO allow for piling which in
driven to shiold tho Hremen,

when she arnves. Nol Bntil early
r.ext wook, according to th" lateal ru-

mnr, wiil the Willeh»d b< use,; aa a

mnrino hotel, or "mother ship," for the
'licers nnd

WILSON TO APPOINT
RUBLEE ONCE MORE

Federal Trade Commissioner
Asks to Resign. but Stays.
Washington. AOf te. President

Wilson has dflflldfld ta keep Geircre

Rublee on the Federal Trade Commis¬

sion by mnking Bl *" appoint¬
ment as soon as COBfTeei adjourn.- and

to renew tho tight before the BeaaU
in December for Mr. Kublee's conti.ma-

tion.
Since March, I'L'., Mr. Rublee hai

beer, serving as a member of the -om-

mission without romprr.jH'ion. thfl PflB-
Btfl allowing one ses.-.o-i to paaa

. ....lingo. an.l finally rejecrft.,- .he
nmination baeaaflfl tha nominee wai

.porsonallv ohnoxir.us" to Senator Gal-
lingor, of N'ew Hampshiif. thfl EtflpBB-
iieafl leader.

in rflipoaifl to a recenl Benat-* reso¬

lution asking under what authority
Mr. Rublee was continuing to serve,
Chairman Hnrley af the Trade Caat-
mission r.o.r>lied, citmg court decisions

upholdin»Jke legality of his service by
recen airafcrtment.

Mr. RiilVe tendered his resignation
.1 ttaaka ago, hut wai -irged by

rhe rresi*Mt'° withhold it.

OANOatfTR SHO0TS WOMAN

Spectator Wounded in Harlem When
Volley Is Fired..

Harlem r-aafstflt*** met agam last
night, and for the second time in two
weeks their volleys resulted only in
the wounding of an involuntary spec¬
tator. Mrs. Marie Langonc was sittmg
on the steps of her home, at 235 East
l6lflt Street, when youths on the op-
posite side of the street began to taunt
fl group near her house.

In a moment one of them drew a ro-

volver an.l fired several shots. Mrs.
Longone was shot through the neck. At
her scream the combatanta flcd. She
was taken to Harlem Hospital.
un ABfaal 11 Mary ( onnolly, thur-

teen years old, was shot in the log
during a similar eneounter at 111th
Street and Second Avenue.

THF KlNGOF^TABlf WATCTfr

Tne enthMs.aim for France ioiplre*. hjLafayeue ifl re-laapired by Perrier.

GLASS of Perrier alone, or with a

slice of lemcn, in the early morning,
is invaluable in uric acid trouble*..
the bugbear of middle-age. The
Champagne of Table Waters.

HulibUttg nt.'*
iti cvn

Carbottic Get.

Fer de fBBfl runrh
l.t"ici»ade

or Uieh'behi.

. <ra««i.-* "fl

TABLE
WATER

Obtainablt ai all htgk-clast Ilote!-,, Rritattrants, ard Croctn
PERRIER, J.--J., -i - LongacrcBIJ-.. R-ovl-.v-y Si 42-*. I cf ,N'.V.

DOUBLE SUICIDE
STILL A MYSTERY
Man Hidcs Contents of

Letter Left by Mother
and Sister.

Mvstery *m rroundin-* the suieMe of
Vr<. Laalflfl 'ioeiler and her daughter,

found asphyxiated yesterday
morniflg ifl their rooms at 164 West

tl ;i: tn .Street, deepened yesterday
afternoon when AiOert Goeiler fln-
i-hed re'adiag ¦ letter left for him by
hii mother and liater,

Before tho letter I.a.! be«*n turned
over to him he had volBBtaflftd to
make public its conter.* Ho sat :n

Bfl open window of thfl Municipal
l'tiildir.g, smoking a rffBTflttfl and
clicking his h-*o|s ngninst -» radintor
beneath tho _a.11 while he road thfl
closely written pages. As he crammed
the manifcript into his pocket he sud-
denly alterefl his determination to re-

veal its eonter.ts. and strolled lei ure-

ly out at tha buiidin-r with the cusual
eommaati
"Gentlemen, the erhole thing i« itill

Bfl much af a myatery to me as flver.

\r» Ill-Fec!ing, He Insints.
(ioeiler stoutly dflfllfld that thfre

ha.l been aay i'l-fcviing between him-
Ifllf BBd hla mother and siiter. Yet
ho said he had not seen either of them
for leveral yeara, and his wife, living
in Haekeaeaek. tt, J.. said that the
..'.ler Mr--. G 'lar BBd stronuously ob-
jeeted to h Ml'fl marriage.
Those wh tfl**- Mrs. Goeller in tho

West Six'.y-t'i' i Street lodging hous»
¦Bld she and her daughter had fallen

.o a eomfortable incom? at th.-
.i. ..th of Albert Goeller. sr. who com-

mltted suicide ^i hia Ha:ker*s-i-k
home seven years ago, and that ihe,'
had spent miich of thflir time ir. recen.

jenr* touring Furopo and America.
When Mr*. 0**"flilflV went to live **t

the lodging house, Bva week* ngo, it
rraa said, she aaaert.. that ahe arafl
anxiofll none of her money should be
left to a "certain young mnn." an.'.
that for this reason she and her da'iirh-
ter had spent most of Mr. i.

sr.'s, fortune in travel. Only t'2 in
cash wai found among: the effects of
th;. 'wo women by the police. There
were no bankbookn. A long onvelone
from the N'ew York Life Insurance
ompany, believed to con-ain a

policy sho carried with that compa-.y,
arrived at Mrs. Goeller'a room by m.m

rfror her death.
Mr-. (ioeiler and Miss F! <ic madfl

earafel preparation.-" for death. They
paeked all their clothing- faahionab'y
cut Bjanaaata of the best materin! ll
their trunks. and then fastened tw >

c'.v gai tabflfl over their mouth*
Young Goaller, who seemed no more

perturhfld when he reached the seen-;

of the suicide than he was later as he
read 'he letter left by the mother an.l
liater, did no- claim the clothing. Die-
crverv of ihe suicide was made bv
Mrs Helen Amos, housekeeper of the
lodging house.

Mr. Goeller, sr., was the editor of a

Gernan newspaper in Hackensnck.
(ioeiler is treasurer of the Coe-

Mortimer Company, at ."1 Chamber-
Strect.

_,- B -'-

RECORD RENT FOR BROOKLYN

Srhulte < igar (ompany Will Pay $50
a Square Foot.

The Schnl'e Cigur Company flrill pay
u rental of more than $5" a square foot
a vear for part of the triangu'.ar
block at the junetion of Flatbush, At-

and Fourth Avenucs, Brooklyn.
This i.s said to bp the record high
rental for Brooklyn. A one

building will be built on the site by
.he lessee. Pouglas Ilobinson, Charle.i
S Brown Company negotiated th-*

The highest store rental in Manhat-
t_.ll is the* |M a siuare foot paul bv
the United <:igar Stores ('(.mpany for
a e,x*jta itheaal corner of Par*
ty-aaeaad Street and Madison Avenu-.

GIRL TESTIFIES
ABOUT "FATHER"
Swears Mother Wanted
Chieago Millionaire to

Adopt Her.

Chieago. Aug. 2*i..How Edward W.
Morrison, eccentric miilionaire, whoie

:s under investigation in Fed-
eral Judge Landis's court, adopted fw.
i:_r!s of whose parcntage thflif mj>.
pose.l father accused him, wm told oa

vitneflfl stand to-day by one of the
gir'«. Margr.ret Purr. -t*>*n Morriiea,

B years old. Jacob Burntein hii
:'.'(! that h;s flriffl, Bfl h r death.

bc!, had eoafflflflfld thal the million-
?he father of her and h»r

Margarot's tefltimoap followed r«r-
elations indicating the aged iriliiofl.
r aire had ra'd thousands af dollars to
an organized gang of black:nai>ri,
that ht- had lent money frflflly on L
0. U.'a of i-Toopoae.ble persoaa. anj
had par.i huge sums for questionsbii
arr.u'"

Jadgfl I.andis himself que.'-.cned tho
g.rl. "What do you know about tho

"

"I «!!'.>'.. it wai ary metbert wi.h."
"Did Mr. Morrison ever say mj*.

thing .<. you about his property!"
"No," the witness aBBWOtflal

"<ir aboflrt tho plflBfl for your fu-
ture?"

¦Tie said he woald take us ar.d giva
edueat :on."

Margnr-t *wiH tako the stand »e»in
when th.- case il reopened Tuesday.

MarriflOB ia ia bankruptyc. Da
Btatfl WBfl estima'ed to be arortk about

but so far, the on'y tan-

trible assets found are an BBttt
building worth about t'.-j",*}.-', a col¬
lection of old coins aad lll.

Johfl SflflBBMia, *ria* buyer ar.d en-

ter'ainment furnish. fur MailisflBfl
testitied that he had spent nearer

9800,000 than '"'.' million¬
aire'* moaey ia nri waa"
through the foop aalooBa aad iflflfltta ifl
ihe last twenty years.
"Kvery BBlOOB Bfl rt lOrt kflOfOf in

the loop knew him," sai Somneri.
'¦He would waik latfl a Bflloon with the
air of a RaoeiaB grand duke an BfrflBI
baskets o;' wine, refusing to aci.pt sny
charge for his bills."

Beforo the hearing hegan Mr Mor¬
rison denied the itatemeata .' >1***-

rners, made yester.'-.'., aad Baid he had
never marie any such trip>.
When James R. War.l, atl

who has come
of 11,000,000 in property o»nid

by the aged man, attoaapted BBBB/
tion Morrison conei-rnini: P rr.rtmai

mony, he was abruptly «to| i ed bf
Judge Landis, who said: "Y¦¦ ¦. ia »**

snmfl, Mr. Ward. that John bnrrow.d
th.- dab and Bflfld it on thfl old man.

Arehibald J. Beflra. peraoi al guam
fur aforriaan. taatififld f' il Ifl .*

thirty yeara he had xvorke.i foi th*

millioaaire, he had received notalfll
. $70 a month and a r-rne pro¬

vided for him.
A note to Sommers for $i.-(i.i in¬

dorscd by Beers was eomi lattflfl,
Sommers said, for fifty suits ot elettaa
which he ruined, "when I Iflfl I Mor'

rison home at night."
I

White Co. to Leave Auto Row.
The White Company, automobile

manufacturers, have eomple'ed ar-

rangements to leave "AatOBaob Ifl Row.

M uj por Broadway is familiar-: called.
Their new home will be at FiftT-fl***
tmth Btreet and Park Avenue. eoaprtj
ing the properties 49 and 11

flweath Btfawt and Md rark A«*
The lease is for twenty-one )<»"

utth renewal priTilegafl.

LIFE-SAVING BULLETIN

No. 3.

One Rule to Remember
when you ride in or drive automobiles on

Long Island.
When you've learned the roads and the

danger points.
When you know your car, its speed and

how quickly you can stop it.

Then let this rule be yours for your
own safety and the safety of those with

you.

Stop Before You Cross

The Long Island Railroad


